SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIALS
1 not differentiated by species in FishStat -data refer to all horse and jack mackerels collectively; 2 not differentiated by species in FishStat -data refer to all anchovies collectively; 3 given information available in primary literature, this information appears to be incomplete; 4 not differentiated by species in FishStat -data refer to all Pandalidae prawns collectively; 5 not differentiated by species in FishStat -data refer to all tunas and bonitos not otherwise specified; 6 not differentiated by species in FishStat -data refer to all marlins collectively; 7 not differentiated by species in FishStat -data refer to all Spanish mackerels collectively; 8 not differentiated by species in FishStat -data refer to Pacific and Atlantic bluefin combined; 9 not differentiated by species in FishStat -data refer to Antarctic and Patagonian toothfish combined; 10 not differentiated by species in FishStat -data refer to all grenadiers collectively; 11 not differentiated by species in FishStat -data refer to all sea breams collectively; 12 species not included in FishStat -data refer to all squids collectively
